
 

 

Saskatoon Golf Club 
2020 Couples Best Ball Golf League

 

What:  Friday Couple’s League 

Who: Two-person teams, any skill level are welcome to join! This is a handicapped league with the Golf  
League Network doing the scoring, point allocation and scheduling. All players will be able to log in to 
the Golf League Network and check their standings at any time.  

When: Friday evenings May 8, May 22, June 5, June 19, July 10, July 24, August 7, August 21 

• Tee times:  5:24, 5:32, 5:40, 5:48, 5:56, 6:04 

The league plays from May 8 through August 21 with play rotating through the four nines.  There will be 
an end of year dinner at the conclusion of the league. League fee covers weekly prizes, year-end awards 
and banquet. This is an 8-week schedule, which will conveniently skip the July 4th holiday week. 

Format: Each week will be a net team best ball. Both players play their individual ball through the hole, taking 

 the best net score. You will be competing against the team with whom you are paired.   Each hole will be 

 worth 1 point, and low total (net) will get 3 points, totaling 12 points per week. Cumulative point total 

 after 14 weeks will determine the winners. Each flight will be a separate league and will not compete 

 against the other flight.

Cost: 

*Carts are not prepaid.  If you want to ride, a cart is $8.00 per person per week. 
 

Register: Complete this form and return with payment to Saskatoon Golf Club by May 4. If paying by credit  

    card, request a credit card form from us or you print one off our website at www.saskatoongolf.com.

 

Player 1: ______________________________________  email: _____________________________________ 

Phone: _______________________________________    

Player 2: ______________________________________  email: ____________________________________ 

Phone: _______________________________________    

 

Questions? Contact Jeff at jeff@saskatoongolf.com or (616) 891-9229 ext. 14 

Payment Type League Fee per Team Total League Payment per Team 

Cash or Check $40.00 
(16 weeks X $14.75 greens fees + $40 league fee) 

$276 per team 

   

Credit Card $40.00 
(16 weeks X $15.25 greens fees + $40 league fee) 

$284 per team 
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